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INTRODUCTION
Recently, HRM practices in Korean firms have undergone an important
change, under rapidly changing environment. The first-order motive of change
has come from the economic crisis taken place at the end of 1997. The shock
given by the so-called “IMF crisis” was beyond imagination.
 The deep-rooted
myth that bank and big companies-group ( “Chaebol”), symbol of Korean
economic success, never go bankrupt was gone away. And financial
difficulties made Korean firms to draw doubt on the traditional Korean
management style and HRM model. They began to reexamine the growth-
driven strategy to adopt the profitability-driven strategy (Cho, 2000a). This
reorientation in business of strategy have made the Korean firms to be very
cost-conscious, and to pursue actively innovative changes in HRM practices,
such as new compensation system based on performance.
The economic crisis and downsizing has given a profound impact in HRM in
Korean firms. After the economic crisis, many Korean firms have been forced
to reduce their workforce: 66% of listed companies are reported to lay-off
their workforce
1 (Korea Labor Institute, 2000). And they learned an important
lesson to secure the flexibility in managing their workforce, which was not a
consideration in the growth era before. On the employees’ side, this lay-off
experience has changed their attitude vis-à-vis the company: the tie between
company and employees become loose and employees actively search an
opportunity in external labor market. These changes in both sides have given a
strong shock to the traditional HRM system, based on long-time employment
and seniority-based compensation. At the same time Korean companies are
faced with the task to find a way to develop and motivate core workforce
under the generalized job insecurity and distrust among employees.
Another important factor changing HRM picture in Korean firms is digital
revolution and the rapid growth of ventures. Venture firms using intensively
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the information technology and  internet are not adhered to the traditional
Korean HRM model: they don’t guarantee job security and they prefer
recruiting the workforce from external labor market in offering attractive
compensation including stock option. Many young employees with high
potential quitted the large companies to find a job in venture companies. High
turnover in managerial and R&D employees is a new serious problem in
Korean traditional firms. This makes Korean firms to change their traditional
HRM practices: they are now trying to introduce various incentive systems
and to increase the autonomous and creative work environment
The rapid growth of foreign direct investment in Korea also plays an
important role in reshaping the management style and HRM in Korean firms.
Being about 1 billion dollars in yearly average till to the middle of 1990s, FDI
soared up to 8.8 billion dollars in 1999. And the sum of FDI in 1998 and 1999
is three and half times larger than the total amount of FDI from 1980 to 1996
(Korea Bank, 2000). HRM systems different from the Korean are introduced
in wholly owned foreign subsidiaries, and, more importantly, their HRM
systems are benchmarked by many Korean firms as global standard. Recent
diffusion of job and performance based HRM system can be explained by this
active FDI in Korea.
As pointed out above, Korean firms are now facing an important
environmental change in multiple levels. It is interesting to examine the recent
changes in HRM the environmental pressure have produced in Korean firms.
Firstly, we will try to identify the important changes in HRM practices after
the economic crisis. Secondly, we will discuss if these changes in practices
mean the transformation of HRM paradigm in Korean firms. And we will
describe the emerging new patterns of HRM model. Lastly, we will examine
the changing role of HRM toward strategic human resource management.
For these purposes, we will use mainly the results of survey conducted in 1998
and in 2000 respectively by Korea Labor Institute. It is not easy to identify the
changes in HRM after the economic crisis, because reliable surveys are rare,Park & Yu 4
and because they are focused only particular areas of HRM, such as
compensation, employee participation etc. The two surveys are very important
sources of information in that they cover almost every part of HRM, and they
are done twice maintaining the similar contents of questionnaire, which allows
us a comparison during recent two years.
The sample of two surveys consists of the listed companies on Korea stock
market. At the time of survey, the total number of listed companies is 744 in
1998 and 712 in 2000. Their number is a little reduced in two years because
some companies are dropped out from the list, mainly due to M&A and bad
performance. The number of response is 417 and 376, representing 56% and
53% response rates respectively. The distribution of industry and employee
size has shown very similar distribution. The sample is mainly composed of
large firms: for example, the average number of employees in respondent
firms is 2,180 in 2000 and 76.5% of respondent are employing more than 300
persons.Park & Yu 5
CHANGES OF HRM PRACTICES
According to the KLI survey 2000, Korean firms have undergone important
changes in their HRM practices. More than 80% of respondents reported there
have been changes in almost every area of HRM practices after the economic
crisis. This shows that the changes in HRM practices are very extensive and
general in Korean firms. In particular, more than 50% of firms are reported to
have important changes in their compensation and evaluation system, which
may be explained by the rapid diffusion of merit pay in Korean firms as we
will show later. We will examine below the major changes in HRM practices.
Staffing
The results of surveys show no significant change in selection criteria but
important change in recruitment source and use of contingent workers. Korean
firms begin to search more actively external resource pool, and to use more
intensively the contingent workers. The principal motive of this change is the
flexibility in managing workforce, badly in need to cope with rapidly
changing environment.
Selection criteria
In regarding to the selection criteria, it seems that there is not significant
change in Korean firms. In 1998 survey, the important selection criteria are
reported to be creativity and challenge, integrity, cooperation, and technical
competence in their order of importance. These criteria and their order have
not changed in survey 2000. And another study done in 1994 reported similar
results in selection criteria (Park, 1995). We can conclude that the selection
criteria are unchanged through economic crisis.
More interesting is the relative importance between cooperation and technical
competence. Cooperation represents a selection criterion based on long-term
perspective, related to a long-term employment practice, while technicalPark & Yu 6
competence can be considered as a short-term selection criterion, related to
job-based management. Two surveys forced respondents to choose between
two extreme choices: a candidate  with good technical competence but not
cooperative and a candidate with good cooperation but low technical
competence. In two surveys, more than 70% of respondents showed their
intention to select a second type candidate. This implies that Korean firms still
maintain long-term relationship in their employment policy, and that they
consider the technical competence as being developed in the firm after
selection.
Source of recruitment
An important change in staffing of Korean firms is that they begin to use
external labor market as source of recruitment. The KLI survey 2000 shows
that 25% of respondents have the policy to get the necessary workforce by
staffing it from external labor market. It also indicates that 78.5% of
respondents have experience of recruitment from outside the firm in two years,
and this percentage is very high in distribution and finance industry. There is
no survey data exactly matching to this number, but the promotion-within is
long time taken for granted in Korean firms except some R&D jobs. A survey
in 1997 gives some evidence to this general rule in demonstrating that less
than 10% of managerial jobs are recruited from outside the firm (Park and
Ahn, 1998). The internal recruitment, often synonym of the promotion is one
of the cornerstone of the HRM system in Korean large firms, based on internal
labor market (Park, 1995).
Utilization of contingent workers
Another important change in management of workforce in Korean firms is
active utilization of contingent workers. The economic crisis and changing
environment make the Korean firms to actively pursue the flexibility in
managing workforce. On the on hand, they downsized their workforce through
lay-off: two of three firms responding the KLI survey of 2000 are reported to
have the experience of lay-off their employees after economic crisis. On thePark & Yu 7
other hand, they hired new workforce as contingent workers. This resulted in a
rapid increase of contingent workforce in Korean firms. As the table below
indicates, the average number of employees was reduced by 13% from 1997
to 1998, and increased by 12.4% with economic recovery. However, the
portion of contingent workers in total employees is rapidly increasing in a row
from 1997: it is 5.5% in 1997 but represents 8.6% in 1999. The contingent
workers are increasing in almost every industry but the increase is particularly
important in beverage and food, whole sale and retailing, transportation, and
finance industry. Especially, the portion of contingent workers in finance
industry has more than doubled, increasing from 8% in 1997 to 20% in 1999.
[Table 1] Increase of contingent workers
Number of employees
in average (person)
Portion of contingent
workers (%)
1997 2,230 5.5
1998 1,940 7.0
1999 2,181 8.6
Source: KLI survey 2000 (KLI, 2000)
Employee development
Career development
Developing career is an important element of employee development. Career
development is not a one-shot training program. Rather, it is an ongoing
organized and formalized effort that recognize people as a vital organizational
resource (Leibowitz, 1987). Recent surveys don’t show any significant change
in career development in Korean firms. In 1995, career development is
implemented in 23.4% of Korean firms employing more than 300 persons
(Ahn, 1996). In KLI survey of 1998, it is reported to 23% and there is no
change in this rate in the survey of 2000. The limited use of career
development seems to be related to the weakening long-term employment
practice and internal labor market.Park & Yu 8
Evaluation and employee development
In contrast to the organized career development, individual development based
on the result of evaluation is rapidly progressing in Korean firms.
Traditionally, the evaluation is mainly used for the promotion decision making.
However, Korean firms begin to apply its results to employee development
recently. In the KLI survey of 2000, we can find that the principal purpose of
evaluation is still to use as criteria of promotion, but its application is widened
to employee development: more than 50% of firms actually make use of the
evaluation to develop employee and help their career development.
Management by objective (MBO)
Management by objective (MBO) is used not only to evaluate individual
performance but also to individual development in Korean firms: in the KLI
survey of 1998, 63% of firms are reported to use MBO for the two purposes at
the same time. MBO has been introduces by many Korean firms in recent
years. As the table below shows, MBO is implemented in 24.4% of Korean
large firms in 1995, but the rate of implementation has increased to 35% in
1998, and reached to 49% in 2000.
[Table 2] Implementation of MBO
Percentage of firms
implementing MBO
1995
* 24.4%
1998
** 35.0%
2000
** 49.0%
         Source: 
* Ahn (1996), 
** Korea Labor Institute (1998; 2000)
Compensation
The compensation is the area in which the most important change has been
taking place in Korean firms after economic crisis. Traditionally, Korean pay
system is in large part based on seniority. In Korean firms, seniority has been
an important element in determining base salary. This system has long beenPark & Yu 9
the object of critics in that it doesn’t reflect the performance of employees.
This system is now rapidly changing towards performance based system: on
the one hand, Korean firms begin to introduce merit pay determining pay
increase according to the personal performance, and on the other hand, they
actively introduce the group incentive system.
Merit pay
The table summarizes the rapid diffusion of merit pay system (so called
“Yeon-bong  Je”) in Korean firms.  The merit pay being introduced in only
3.6% of the Korean firms employing more than 100 persons in 1997, has more
than tripled during two years, reaching 12.7% in 1999. In listed companies, it
is now implemented in 45.2% of them, and 22.6% of them are planning to
adopt it in one year. Therefore, we can consider the merit pay as a dominant
practice, at lease in Korean listed companies.  The merit pay is intensively
adopted in 1998 and 1999, representing 56% of the firms implementing merit
pay. The economic crisis and environmental pressure seems to play an
accelerating role in changing the pay system for merit pay in Korean firms.
The majority of the firms having introduced merit pay did away with the
seniority based increase in pay, while 35% of them maintain still it to avoid
the abrupt change in pay system.
[Table 3] Diffusion of merit pay
Percentage of firms having
merit pay system
Ministry of Labor*
1999
1997
1999
1.6%
3.6%
12.7%
Korea Labor Institute**
1998
2000
35.0%
45.2%
  Source: * Ministry of Labor (2000), ** Korea Labor Institute (1998; 2000)Park & Yu 10
Group incentives
Change in pay toward the performance-based system can be verified in the
diffusion of various group incentives in Korean firms. According to the recent
surveys of Korea Labor Institute, group incentives, especially profit sharing
and gain sharing, show sharp increase from 1998 to 2000. Now, the profit
sharing scheme is used in two of five Korean listed firms.
[Table 4] Adoption rate of group incentives
Profit
sharing
Gain
sharing
Team
incentive
Korea Labor Institute*
1998
2000
25.9%
40.7%
17.7%
23.9%
23.7%
25.8%
    Source: * Korea Labor Institute (1998; 2000)
Group incentives have been actively adopted by Korean firms for the purpose
of motivating employees, and complementing the side effect of merit pay, that
is too harsh competition between employees. In addition, Korean firms hope
to make labor cost more flexible in tying it to overall performance of firms
(Park, 1999).
Employee participation and team-based organization
Employee participation
Employee participation practices were generalized before the economic crisis
but many Korean firms abandoned them after the economic crisis. As the table
below shows, the implementation rate of employee participation practices
have been dropped sharply from 1996 to 1998. We can infer that the economic
difficulties and downsizing undermined the base of participative management.
On the other hand, it is possible that before  the economic crisis, the
participative practices were introduced in large part from the imitative
pressure or as a managerial fad, and not strongly anchored in management
system and employee relations.Park & Yu 11
[Table 5] Changes in implementation rate of participative practices (%)
Year 1996
* Year 1998
** Year 2000
**
Employee survey 78.4 26.1 32.2
Employee suggestion 97.1 74.8 77.7
Job enlargement 90.5 41.7 42.3
Job enrichment 83.3 38.1 43.9
Quality circle 91.8 58.3 58.8
Problem solving team 81.9 58.5 59.6
Work council 96.6 90.4 88.6
Joint committee 71.1 40.5 33.8
Self-directed work team 43.5 28.5 29.8
Source: 
* Lee and Yu (1997), 
** Korea Labor Institute (1998; 2000)
From 1998 to 2000, the implementation rate shows no important change.
However, they are administered and utilized more actively and constructively:
in comparison to the results of survey in 1998, the number of firms reporting
that way has significantly increased in 2000. It seems to us that the economic
crisis played a role of litmus testing the solid base of participative practices in
Korean firms. Those who practice them without clear policy and vision gave
them up faced with financial difficulties, while those who realize their benefit
during the economic downturn invest more actively in participative practices.
Team-based organization
Another important change in Korean HRM practices is flattening structure.
Traditionally, Korean firms’ structure is characterized by long hierarchy and
concentration of authority, and this often results in many negative effects
including conforming and bureaucratic attitudes (Cho, 2000). Recently, they
are flattening the structure by reducing the grade system and decision making
procedure, delegating all necessary authority to be empowered.
The change to the team-based organization can be considered as the typicalPark & Yu 12
example of these recent tendencies happening in Koran firms. Under the team-
based organization, heavy burden of administrative work and inefficient
decision procedures are eliminated, and long grade system is reduced to team
coordinator and team members. Team-based organization began to be actively
implemented by Korean firms since 1995 and rapidly diffused to reach at the
80.1% of implementation rate in 2000.
[Table 6] Implementation rate of team-based organization
Percentage of firms implementing team-
based organization
1998
* 54.2%
2000
** 80.1%
 Source: 
*Korea Labor Institute (1998), 
**Korea Labor Institute (2000)Park & Yu 13
TRANSFORMATION AND NEW PATTERNS OF HRM
Based upon two consecutive surveys on listed companies, we identified recent
functional changes of each HRM practices in Korea.  Because two surveys
were drawn from large firms, it is difficult to generalize the results to the
population of Korean firms, in particular small and medium firms. However,
we maybe conclude that the trend of changes in HRM practices of small and
medium firms would not be that far from those of large firms. Generally large
firms play a role of pattern setter in shaping new HRM practices. In particular,
isomorphic institutional pressure is very strong in Korean society (Orru et al.,
1991).
Then, next question is “Would those functional changes of HRM practices in
Korea be a paradigm shift of HRM from traditional HRM system to new
HRM system?
New Paradigm in HRM
Recently we have observed the trend of transformation of HRM practices in
several countries (Appelbaum & Batt, 1994; Bae et al. , 1998; Nakamura &
Nitta, 1995). Universal environmental pressure, especially globalization and
boarderless market competition, led firms in industrialized countries to change
their HRM practices toward getting more competitive advantage ( Pfeffer,
1994). Under the similar environmental pressure, it seems that HRM and
industrial relations practices across countries tend to converge into a similar
system which aims more flexibility in the workplace (Kuruvilla and Erickson,
2000). On the other hand, some researchers argue that such changes are
neither fundamental change nor transformation, rather they are continuous
adjustments to or extensions of the basic framework, embedded in national
cultural settings (Nakamura & Nitta, 1995).
2
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th IIRA World Congress, Tokyo, Japan (May 29 – June
2) was the impact of globalization and regional systems of industrial relations and
employee relations: divergence and convergence.Park & Yu 14
We have seen many functional changes of HRM practices in Korean large
firms. However, from these observations, it is not easy to answer the question
whether such changes are fundamental transformation toward a new paradigm
of HRM or functional adjustments to environmental pressures.
The traditional Korean HRM system has been defined as one that cultivates
long-term loyalty and organizational attachment from employees by providing
job security and various seniority-based HRM practices (Kim & Yu, 2000).
We have seen some functional changes of HRM which apparently depart from
such traditional HRM system. However, we also have seen HRM  practices
which seem to be still related to traditional HRM system.
In order to identify how much the transformation has occurred (or will occur),
we conducted another survey in 1999. The respondents of the survey were 107
HRM specialists including university professors (human resource
management and industrial relations field), consultants, researchers, and top
HRM executives in large Korean firms (Yu & Park, 2000). In the survey we
presented items related to explain several HRM perspectives and asked
respondents whether these items are represented as traditional HRM
perspectives or new HRM perspectives of Korean firms.
As can be seen in Table 7, majority of respondents agreed upon that there are
fundamental shifts of HRM perspectives of Korean firms. Tabel 7 shows that
traditional seniority based, paternalistic, autocratic and generalist HRM
perspectives based on  socio-cultural background of Korean society are
expected to transform to new performance based, contract based, democratic
and specialist HRM perspectives. Traditional HRM perspectives are based on
socio-cultural  bacground of Korean society. Accordingly traditional Korean
HRM system reflects the features of traditional Korean management styles,
which summarize as family-oriented paternalistic leadership (Kim & Kim.,
1989). New HRM perspective reflects environmental pressures based on
market and competition mechanism.Park & Yu 15
[Table 7] HRM Specialists’ Opinion regarding paradigm Shift of HRM
Perspectives of Korean Firms
Traditional Paradigm New Paradigm
Seniority based HRM
(70%)
Performance based
HRM (96%)
Paternalistic HRM
(62%)
Contract based HRM
(91%)
Autocratic HRM
(70%)
Democratic HRM
(91%)
Generalist HRM
(62%)
Specialist HRM
(84%)
People based HRM
(50%)
Job based HRM
(47%)
Various functional changes described earlier are closely related to such a
paradigm change of HRM perspectives.  For example, a shift from seniority
based HRM perspective to performance based HRM perspective is closely
related to the change of pay system. Individual performance based pay system
-- merit pay (or “Yeon-bong Je”) – has been diffused rapidly right before and
during IMF crisis. It is apparently based on difference in individual
performance, not difference in seniority. In the same token, it is not surprising
that various group incentive pay schemes also have been diffused rapidly and
widely.
Transformation from paternalistic HRM to contract based HRM is also
important features of new HRM paradigm. Traditionally Korean firms have
maintained paternalistic family-oriented management styles (Kim & Kim,
1989; Shin, 1992). The family ideology has been widely used by Korean firms
(in particular,  Chabul) to develop long-term psychological relationship
between employees and management. Accordingly massive layoff was rare for
Korean firms before the IMF crisis.  However, as we have seen, more than
sixty percent of firms have adopted sorts of lay-off for structural adjustments.
Long-term psychological relations based on family ideology cannot be thePark & Yu 16
norm anymore.
Transformation from autocratic HRM to democratic HRM is also another
feature of new HRM paradigm. The other side of coin against family-oriented
management style would be autocratic managerial leadership. Autocratic
leadership could have been very effective for rapid economic development by
providing concrete guidance of direction. However, recent environmental
pressures force Korean firms to change their leadership styles.  Active
utilization of human resources becomes one of the most critical success
factors for Korean firms. Transformation into democratic HRM is closely
related to diffusion of employee participation and team-based organizational
structure, as we have seen.
Emphasis on specialist HRM rather than generalist HRM is deeply related to
the change of staffing practices. Traditional staffing practices in Korea were
primarily based on internal labor market that generally characterizes a job
ladder with entry only at the bottom and movement up this ladder (Althauser
&  Kalleberg, 1981). Unlike the internal labor markets in western firms,
however, tradition Korean internal labor markets did not provide career ladder
for specialists. Even R&D specialists must transfer to managerial positions
after a certain period of stint within the firm if they want to get opportunities
for more compensation and promotion. The reason for such staffing practices
was because Korean firms prefer generalist who can perform versatile roles in
organization and thus provide internal flexibility during rapid economic
expansion period (Shin, 1992). Now, Korean firms begin to realize the
important roles of specialists to get competitive advantage, in particular in the
development of information and communication technology. As we have seen
in functional HRM changes, specialist HRM perspective is closely related to
both externalization of staffing practices and provision of career ladder and
incentive schemes for specialists such as R&D engineers and marketing.
Although majority of respondents agreed upon that Korean HRM has
undergone an important paradigm shift from traditional HRM to new HRMPark & Yu 17
perspectives, there was an important issue that remains to be controversial:
people-based HRM vs. job-based HRM. Traditional HRM system in Korea is
known to be based on people, which means that the most important basis for
HRM decision is on general characteristics of employees.  The seniority-
based compensation and generalist staffing practices are closely related to
people-based HRM perspective. Korean firms generally did not have specific
job description and job classification. Rather they had broadly-defined
position grade ( “Jik-geup”) which is quite different from job grade concept
(Jeong, 2000). As we have discussed so far, there is an apparent consensus that
such people-based traditional HRM system would not be adequate for current
environment. Then would the new HRM perspective  be job-based HRM?
Certainly there are some evidence that Korean HRM practices are somewhat
moving toward job-based HRM. However, as traditional job-based HRM
practices in U.S. has been widely criticized recently and many US firms are
moving toward competence-based HRM (Lawler, 1994; Dubois, 1998), HRM
specialists hesitate about job-based HRM perspectives. Less than fifty percent
of specialists agreed upon that Korean HRM is moving toward job-based
HRM.
 Changing Role of HRM: How Strategic is HRM in Korea?
Recently HRM literature has largely emphasized on strategic role of HRM to
get competitive advantage of firms ( Martell & Carroll, 1995; Wright &
McMahan, 1992). Along with the changes of HRM practices, the strategic role
of HRM within an organization in Korea also has been stressed (Yu, 2000).
Then how much have HRM in Korean firms taken strategic roles?
On 2000 KLI survey, we asked strategic planning executives to evaluate how
much the role of HR department has occurred within an organization.
3  Not
surprisingly, as shown in Table 7, the survey results indicate that the majority
of strategic planning executives think that the role of HRM within an
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organization has significantly increased after IMF crisis and this trend will
continue in the future.  Also, HR executives of the majority of Korean large
firms currently participate in the strategic planning processes in the
organization and significantly influence in decision-making of CEOs.
Similarly, majority of respondents agrees upon that the HR department should
play a significant role in implementing organizational strategy. However, in
reality, HR department in only thirty percent of firms actually plays a
significant role in implementing organizational strategy. Based on the survey
results we can tentatively conclude that Korean firms begin to realize the
strategic role of HRM within an organization, but only a few firms actually
implement those roles.
[Table 7] Changing Role of HR department
Yes No
The role of HRM has significantly
increased after IMF crisis
51.8% 9.5%
The role of HRM will significantly
increase in the future
57.8% 8.8%
HR executive participates in strategic
planning process
53.5% 17.5%
HR executive significantly influences
in decision-making of CEO
56.0% 10.5%
The HR department should play a
significant role in implementing
organizational strategy
53.5% 9.8%
The HRM department plays a
significant role in implementing
organizational strategy
30.8% 22.3%
Interestingly, the survey respondents identified that a lack of CEOs’
understanding of the strategic role for HRM department would be the most
important  impediment to the changing role of HRM. The executives withPark & Yu 19
whom the CEO’s consult in the most time were first marketing executives
(49.8%) and second finance executives (24.5%). Only seven percent of
respondents were HR executives.
However, another important barrier to the changing role of HRM is the lack of
competence of HR executives themselves. According to the survey on HR
specialists, the most important competencies that today’s HR managers must
possess were not only broad knowledge on various HRM issues and specific
skill on HRM field but also broad knowledge on management and business,
leadership, and vision and communication skill. The latter competencies are
relatively new to HR managers in Korea, and important ones for HR managers
to perform strategic roles (Yu & Park, 2000).
CONCLUSION
We have discussed functional changes and paradigm shift of HRM practices in
Korea. It is clear that under the universal environmental pressure such as
globalization and technology development and Korean particularPark & Yu 20
environmental pressure such as IMF crisis and stagnation of economic
development, traditional HRM practices and perspectives of Korean firms are
not very effective anymore. The new direction of HRM practices and
perspectives is the one that gives firms more flexibility of the workplace and
the one that emphasizes more performance from employees. It indeed
resembles the one that we encounter in the various literature (Appelbaum &
Batt, 1994; Towers Perrin, 1992). However, we also found the peculiarity of
Korean HRM practices such as promotion standards and selection criteria in
which seniority and membership is still important.
We have analyzed the overall patterns of HRM practices of large Korean firms.
However, equally important is the individual firm’s choice of HRM practices
that we did not handle in this paper. Although Korean firms have previously
shown almost identical HRM practices, we  recently  have seen large
discrepancies of HRM practices between firms. Different environmental
context and firms’ business strategy require different configurations of HRM
practices in Korean firms (e.g., Kim & Yu, 2000). What sort of configurations
of HRM can we find and how these configurations change over time should be
included in the next research agenda of Korean HRM.Park & Yu 21
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